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Heppner Boy at Atlanta, Ga. I

YOUNG MEN II 21 CIRCUIT COURT TERM
Jake Osten, well-know- n Hepp-

ner boy and the first Morrow
county "rookie" to win a com

dUST REGISTER CONSUMES BUI 2 DAYS

The regular term of circuit i' M

ml

court, which convened here Mon-

day morning was quickly ended,
two days being all the time re
quired to attend to the civil and
criminal matters which had been
accumulating in Morrow county
for the past six months.

Judge Phelps has a decidedly
business-lik- e way of attending to

"A great net of mercy drawn through
an ocean of unspeakable pain'

"'W-ii- .

mission in the National army,
has been transferred from Leon
Springs, Texas, to Camp Gordon,
Atlanta, Ga, His mother, Mrs.
C. J. Osten, of Hardman, recent-
ly received an interesting letter
from her son from which the
Herald is permitted to make the
following excerpts:

"Well, here I am at last in At
lanta, Ga., and" fairly well-settle- d

for another three months, but ot
course I am not sure how long I
will be here.

"This is quite a large camp; I
can't say how big, but I know it
is big.

"There are about 30 of us at

Every young man wbo has
reached the age of 21 years since
last June 5 will be required to
register for military service on
a day soon to be set by procla-
mation of President Wilson, who
is only awaiting necessary legis-
lation now pending in congress
before issuing the same.

The registration will be carried
out by the local registration
board and, as was the case last
June 5, the work will be finished
in one day.

It is estimated that the regis
tration at this time will amount
M.about one-tent- h of the number
-- ?istered last year.
V Regulations will soon be issued
providing for the registration of
men who are unable by reason of
illness to present themselves for
registration in person, and for
the registration of absentees.

Every young man eligible for
registration at this time should
Keep well posted as to the day
fixed by the President for regis
tration, for ignorance of the date

court business and perhaps holds
the record for short terms, at
least so far as Morrow county is
concerned.

A grand jury consisting of O.
M. Scott. Fred Lucas," A. B.
Chapman, Geo. E. Sperry, W. F.
Barnett, L. D. Neill and B. F.
Sorenson was drawn Monday
morning, but there being no
criminal matters to engage their
attention they looked over the
county offices, jail, etc., and rcn
dered a report approving of the
manner in which all county af

tached to each company, and we
have the rawest of recruits to
drill. We each take a squad and
give them a sort of personal go-
ing over. I have a Pole in mv
squad who cannot understand a
word of English, but I found an
interpreter today, so get along
very well.

We had a verv int.prpstincr
trip here. I have traveled through
several states, about 5000 mileswill not be accepted as an excuse

for failure to register.

Facts About the American Red Cross

Did you know that
It has established and is operating twenty dis-

pensaries in the American Army Zone in France to
care for the needy families there and to improve
health conditions in that section ready for our troops?

It is housing and feeding thousands of children
m the War Zone to keep them away from the
danger of gas and shell fire?

It has divided the entire War Zone into six main
districts, with Red Cross workers at each point to
distribute cooking utensils, agricultural implements,
beds, bedding, food and clothing?

m.r it provides builders and ready-to-put-u- p build-
ings to house the homeless in the devastated regions,
.often before the walls of the destroyed homes have
cooled?

It is bringing over two hundred tons of supplies
every day into Paris, from which one hundred and
twenty-fiv-e tons are reshipped to branch warehouses
over France?

It is providing an artificial limb factory outside
ot Fans, in addition to special plants for the making
of splints?

What will you give to keep this Hand of Mercy
at its work?

in my three months since enlist-
ing. My next move I hope will
be a big one. The Mississippi
river was a failure, as a river, to
what I expected to see-"-v- ery

muddy and no larger than the
Columbia at HeppnerJunction .1
expected to see a river.

"We have it pretty nice here.
Of course there is lots to do but
we are used to it, so it does'nt
hurt"

His address is, Chas. J. Osten.
Sergt. 9th Co. 3d Batl. 1st Infan-
try Repl. Group, Camp Gordon.
Georgia.

fairs are being conducted.
An important case from Grant

county which had been transfer-e-
to this county for trial was

continued until the November
term, principally for the reason
that it was deemed unwise to
call so many men away from their
work on farm and range at this
season oftha year as the neces-
sary jurors, witnesses and liti-

gants would involve. .' It was
therefor agreed between coun-
sel for both parties to allow the'case to go over.

The only criminal matters com-
ing to trial were the liquor cases
coming up from the justice court
on appeal.

The case of George Swaggart,
charged with having liquor iu his
possession unlawfully last Au-

gust was beard, aud after an
hour's deliberation the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty.

Guy Boyer was also found
guilty of having given away a
drink of whisky in his own home
last January. The men were
fined $250 each. Mr. Boyer was

Mr. Dempsey Boyer and Miss
Nora Capon, well-know- n young
people of Monument, were quiet-
ly married at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George McDuffee in this
city last Sunday and left Monday
morning for a trip to Portland
and other western points. Mr.
Boyer is well known here as is
his charming bride, who is a sis-

ter to Mrs. George McDuffee of
this city and Mrs- George Bleak-ma- n

of Hardman. Rev. Noyes
of the Federated church perform-
ed the ceremony.

The best wishes of a host of
friends will follow the happy
couple. They will reside at

Miss Gilman Gives More Flowers

Miss C. A. Oilman, who
the $500 geranium to the Red

Cross some time aro. is still
keeping up the good work. Last
Sunday morning she took a beau
tiful pansy in full bloom to the
Federated church and placed it
on the stand in front of the pul granted ten days in which to file

a motion for a new trial.
Amy D. Sprouls was granted a

pit, and after the services re-

marked that she did not care to
carry it home if some one would
buy it for the benefit of the Red

divorce from John M. Sprouls
and allowed to resume her form

Cross. Mrs. Kelly at ones off er name of Am v D. Crawford

Future Looks Dark to Joe

Joe Wilkins was standing in
the doorway of the Palace lobby
the other day watching the steam
roller put the finishing touches
on the new paving aud looking
the picture of gloom. " 'Smat-te- r

Job?" asked an inquisitive
citizen who happened along.
"Aw, what's the use?" wailed
Joe. "After hollerio"iny head
off for ten years for paved streets,
g( ud roads, etc., it begins to look
P'V'I'tu goin' to lose my j ib

Hvay that street begins to
look it won't be long until I won't
have a goldarnud thing to kick
about."

The divorce was granted on the
grounds of desertion and fuiluro
to support.

Mary CoUrell was also granted

ered $2 for the plant. A.M. Phelps
raised he bid to $2.50 and Mrs.
W P. Mahoney captured the prize
and walked off with it. declaring
that as she just had to have it
she would pay more than anyone
else would bid.

Miss Gilman also has another
fine geranium in the Phelps'Gro-cer- y

Co 's window which is for
sale for the Red Cross.
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Lexington Red Cross Hems,

Thirty-thre- o members report-
ed for work at hfadquarter last
Saturday.

A service Hug for all the boj t,

leaving the Lexington vicinity is

People's Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Prop.

All Kinds ot Fresh and bait Meats

Poultry and Lard Phone Main 73

3 L
to be unfurled at the school house
May 21 ut some, period during
I lie school exercises. Everybody
welcome.

The Lexington Red c,IIM
serve lunch during the day Fri-d-

May 17. so that all voters

Cattle Market Dull

John HroHnan returned from
Portland Wednesday morning,
where he shipped Kevcral cars of
leef rattle a few days ao. He
reports the market rather dull,
with heavy offerings.

Mr. Brosnan says some of the
let heef steers were on the mar-
ket this week he ever saw ottered
in Portland. They were from
the Oregon experiment station

Recent Deaths

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Cave died at
her home in this city Wednesday
morninir, May at the a,re of
75 years. She w.h a native of
Indiana and the wife of Knot li

Cave.
Mrs. Johanna S. l!ayle,-,- s passed

away at her home m ar Heppner
Tuesday evening. May 11. She
wa4 a native of (iermany, W.',

yearn old and was the wife of V.
M. liayl. ,s.

P.oth funerals were held jes
terday aft moon.

Fine Rain Visits Morrow

The rather 11 n 11 h 11 a I drouth
which has prevailed for several
weeks was broken Tuesday after-nou-

the' downpour continuing
all ni;rht Almost an inert of wa-
ter fell during the storm. While
fall wheat was not Mif.criiitf for
moisture the sprint; sown jfrain
was needing it badly, and the
benefit to that lortionof t,hecrop
will be very ureal. Willi by far
the biv'Kesl acreage ever planted
in this county the pro-ipect- s now
are most flattering for a record-breakin- g

crop.

TRY OUR
Miming in primaries ti 1 i,t
leave town hungry. The lunch
will be served iii the Ri d Cross
work rooms.

Potato Bread for Toast
and see how nicely it will brown

and from the University of Cali-

fornia. These two lots lroiKht
15 cent a pound, while ordinary
top steers brought alKiut 11 cents.
A heavy rain storm drenched
Portland all day Tuesday, Mr.
Hronnan avs.

Card of Thanks

We wish to extend to the kind
friend our thanks and nppreciu.
tioii for the sy input by and kind.
neH to u-- t during our recent ,.
reiivetnent in the fleith of our
-- .ter. Coca Vincent Ivliott AIm.
fjr tt.j' t.i'ii'itiful floral triuteWaldg Vincent and Family.

HEPPNER BAKERY
W. C. BOWLING. Proprietor.

Strand or Stolen

From rane 12 miles north of
Iexinirton, H work horses and
rnares all chowin harness marks
and one yearling roll. Various
hrandr,. For reward notify W.
K. iJo lKe, b Xiimton, Ore.

Mrs. Arthur Crawford and lit.
He diiutfMer li ft Tiienluy niorii-irit- f

f..r ( iiltl.uid. C.il , whensthey
will ictii tliii MiiMuer wild R.r
mother and other rfUtutn.

J. F. Ker ny and Prt-wit-t Cox
returned from a trip to Portland
Wednesday morninjj


